Abstract: Pile foundations constructed by the fiber reinforced polymer plastic piles have been used in coastal and oceanic regions in many countries. Generally, fiber reinforced polymer plastic piles are consisted of filament winding FRP which is used to wrap the outside of concrete pile to increase the axial load carrying capacity or pultruded FRP which is located in the core concrete to resist the bending moment arising due to eccentric loading. In this paper, the analytical procedures of hybrid concrete filled FRP tube flexural members are suggested based on the CFT design method. Moreover, the analytical results are compared with the experimental results to obtained by the previous researches. The results of comparison analyses are performed to estimate the accuracy of the analytical procedure for hybrid FRP-concrete composite compression test, members under eccentrical loading.
INTRODUCTION
Existing steel and/or concrete piles are widely applied in civil engineering industries with long time experience and they have many advantages. However, steel pipe pile or concrete filled steel tube (CFT) pile, which is the most common steel piles, are prone to losing their structural integrity over time due to corrosive and humid environmental conditions. Moreover, concrete piles such as in-situ concrete piles and pretensioned spun high strength concrete (PHC) piles are subject to deterioration of their long-term structural durability. Permeability of the exposed concrete by water can cause the concrete to deteriorate over time. Furthermore, corrosion is known to occur in the reinforcing steel rebars used inside concrete piles (Joo, 2010) .
In the previous researches (Choi et al., 2010; Shin, 2010; Choi et al., 2011a; Choi et al., 2011b; Choi et al. 2012; Kang, 2012) , hybrid concrete filled FRP tube (HCFFT) pile was developed. The characteristics of structural behavior under compression and/or flexure for HCFFT piles was investigated through the experimental and analytical studies. HCFFT pile is consisted of pultruded FRP (PFRP) unit module, filament winding FRP (FFRP) which is in the outside of mandrel composed of circular shaped assembly of PFRP unit modules, and core concrete which is casted inside of the circular tube shaped hybrid FRP pile (Lee, et al., 2011; Choi, et al., 2012) as shown in Fig. 1 .
In this paper, the flexural analysis procedures of hybrid FRP-concrete composite piles are suggested based on the CFT pile design method. Moreover, the analytical results are compared with the experimental results obtained in the previous researches (Choi et al., 2012; Kang, 2012) . The results of comparison analyses are used to estimate the accuracy of analysis procedure for hybrid FRP-concrete composite flexural members. 
FLEXURAL ANALYSIS OF HCFFT

MEMBERS
The flexural analysis procedures of HCFFT members are suggested by referring to the analysis procedure for CFT members. The evaluation of flexural strength for the CFT members is incorporated in the several codes such as Specification for Structural Steel Buildings (American Institute of Steel Construction, 2005), ACI Building Code (American Concrete Institute, 2008a), etc. (Kim, 2010; Beheshti-Aval, 2012) . The flexural strength for the CFT members can be obtained either by using the plastic stress distribution method as given in AISC specification (2005) or by the strain compatibility method as given in ACI code (2008a). In this paper, two analysis methods, i.e., the plastic stress distribution method and the strain compatibility method, for the HCFFT members are discussed.
In the previous research (Fam et al., 2002) , the experimental studies were conducted to estimate the confinement effect for the compression zone of concrete filled FRP tube (CFFT) flexural members. From the experimental results, the relationship between axial strain and lateral strain is linear, with a slope proportional to the longitudinal Poisson's ratio of the tube, which indicates lack of confinement effect (American Concrete Institute, 2008b) . Therefore, it is assumed that there is no confinement effect of the HCFFT members because of narrow compression zone of the member under flexure.
The Plastic Stress Distribution Method
In the plastic stress distribution method for CFT member, it is assumed that the whole cross-section of steel tube and concrete is approached to the plastic state at the failure as shown in Fig. 2 (Kim, 2010; Beheshti-Aval, 2012) . Moreover, other assumptions for the plastic stress distribution analysis are given below (Kim, 2010) .
(1) At the ultimate state, the stress distribution of steel is constant and whole cross-section of steel tube reached to its yield strength.
(2) At the ultimate state, the stress distribution of concrete is constant and ultimate strength is 0.85  at the rectangular cross-section and 0.95  at the circular cross-section.
(3) The tensile strength of concrete is neglected. To derive the analysis procedure using the plastic stress distribution method for HCFFT members, the nomenclature and stress distribution in the cross-section of HCFFT member are shown in Fig. 3 . The strength of PFRP and FFRP in the compression zone is derived as Eqs. (1) and (2), respectively. Moreover, the strength of PFRP and FFRP in the tension zone is derived as Eqs. (3) and (4), respectively.
In Eq. (1) to Eq. (4),  is the axial load carrying capacity and subscripts , , , and  are the PFRP, FFRP, compression zone, and tension zone, respectively. Moreover,   ,   , and   are the tensile strength, thickness, and radius of PFRP,   ,   , and   are the tensile strength, thickness, and radius of FFRP, and   is the neutral angle, respectively.
The neutral angle is a function not only the axial load carrying capacity for PFRP and FFRP but also for concrete. Therefore, compressive strength of concrete is derived as Eq. (5).
In Eq. (5),   is the axial load carrying capacity and   is the diameter of concrete, respectively.
The flexural load carrying capacity of HCFFT members can be obtained by multiplying the results of Eq. (1) to Eq. (5) and the distance between neutral axis and the centroid of cross-section in the tension or compression zone, respectively. The flexural load carrying capacity of HCFFT members composed of PFRP and FFRP in the compression zone is expressed as Eq. (6) and in the tension zone is expressed as Eq. (7), respectively. Moreover, the flexural load carrying capacity of concrete in the compression zone is expressed as Eq. (8). The summation of results obtained from Eq. (6) to Eq. (8) is the flexural load carrying capacity of HCFFT expressed as Eq. (9).
In Eq. (6) to Eq. (8),  is the distance from top extreme fiber to neutral axis as given in Eq. (10)
The Strain Compatibility Method
In the strain compatibility method for CFT member, it is assumed that the stress distribution of steel tube is linear until the material reached to its yield strength and constant after material yielding, as shown in Fig. 4 . The strain compatibility method determines the flexural load carrying capacity when the extreme fiber at the tension zone reached to yield or fail. Moreover, other assumptions for the strain compatibility method are given below (Kim, 2010) .
(1) The strain distribution in the cross-section is linear.
(2) The nominal moment is determined when the strain of concrete at the extreme fiber is 0.003.
(3) For the stress distribution of steel and concrete, the test data or qualified model can be used.
(4) The tensile strength of concrete is neglected. In case of CFT member, the elastic modulus of steel is about 8 times larger than that of concrete, in general. However, the elastic modulus of FRP and concrete are nearly the same. Therefore, it can be assumed that the stress distribution of PFRP, FFRP, and concrete is nearly the same.
In addition, the neutral axis must be located above the center line of cross-section because the cross-section of HCFFT is symmetric and the relationship between stress and strain is almost linear. Therefore, PFRP and FFRP must be failed at the bottom extreme fiber (i.e., tension zone of the member).
The derivation procedure of the flexural strength for HCFFT member is shown in Fig. 5. In Fig 5, the areas of small elements for PFRP and FFRP are expressed as Eq. (11) 
In Eq. (13) and Eq. (14),   and   is the strain of PFRP and FFRP at the bottom extreme fiber and   and   is the strain distribution of PFRP and FFRP, respectively. To solve the Eq. (13) and Eq. (14), strain distribution equations are obtained as Eq. (15) and Eq. (16).
In Eq. (15) 
In this paper, the stress distribution of concrete is regarded as the same as that in the plastic stress distribution method, as shown in Eq. (5). The Whitney's rectangular stress block model that is popular and qualified stress distribution model for concrete have been used in the civil engineering part for a long time. Therefore, in this paper, the Whitney's rectangular stress block model is used for the analysis of concrete flexural members.
Finally, the flexural load carrying capacity of HCFFT members can be obtained by multiplying the results of Eq. (17), Eq. (18), and Eq. (5) by the distance between neutral axis and the centroid of cross-section in the tension or compression zone, respectively. The flexural load carrying capacity of PFRP and FFRP in the compression zone is expressed as Eq. (19) and in the tension zone is expressed as Eq. (20), respectively. Moreover, the flexural load carrying capacity of concrete in the compression zone and HCFFT members can be used as Eq. (8) and Eq. (9).
The strain compatibility method must be solved the integral equation because it needs to consider the nonuniform stress distribution. Therefore, the analysis procedure using strain compatibility method is more complicated than that of the plastic stress distribution method.
FLEXURAL TEST OF HCFFT
In the previous researches (Choi et al., 2012; Kang, 2012) , the flexural test on the HCFFT specimens were conducted to estimate the flexural strength of HCFFT specimens. A total of 9 specimens, 3 sets of test with 3 specimens for each set, were tested under 4-point bending loads as shown in Fig. 6 .
In the test, specimens with 3 different thicknesses of FFRPs, i.e., 2.8, 4.2, and 5.6 , are used. The descriptions on the specimens are given in Table  1 (Choi, et al., 2012; Kang, 2012) . The mechanical properties of PFRP and FFRP used in the flexural test of HCFFT specimens are summarized in Table 2 . The wire gages were installed at the center and quarter point of specimens to measure deflections. Specimens are fixed at the supports by using a guide device because of the circular cross-section. All of the specimens were tested with a loading speed of 5  and loads and displacements are measured and recorded automatically using computer controlled data acquisition system. The test set-up of flexural tests of HCFFT member is shown in Fig. 7 (Kang, 2012) . The failure mode of specimens was that the FFRP in the tension zone was delaminated as shown in Fig.  8 . The test results are summarized as given in Table  3 (Choi, et al., 2012; Kang, 2012) . In Table 3 , the average of test results are also summarized, respectively. In addition, the values of maximum load and moment at failure are same because specimen were tested under 4-point bending loads and the distance between support and loading point is 1 as shown in Fig. 6 . 
COMPARISON OF RESULTS
In this paper, analytical results are compared with the experimental results to estimate the accuracy of flexural analysis procedures. In the flexural analysis procedures, the cross-section of PFRP is considered separated as the inner arc, outer arc, and rib.
From the results of comparison, it is known that the results obtained by the plastic stress distribution method is different from the experimental results as much as 12.38%, 10.28%, and 18.78% when the thickness of FFRP is 2.8, 4.2 , and 5.6 , respectively. Moreover, the results obtained by the strain compatibility method is different from the experimental results as much as 37.85%, 36.14%, and 42.01% when the thickness of FFRP is 2.8 , 4.2 , and 5.6, respectively. These comparison results are shown in Table 4 . In Table 4 , it can be found that the results of strain compatibility method is more conservative than the results of plastic stress distribution method. However, the results of plastic stress distribution method are more close to the experimental results than the results of strain compatibility method. 
CONCLUSION
In this paper, we present the analysis procedures of HCFFT piles under flexure. Two analysis procedures, i.e. the plastic stress distribution method and the strain compatibility method, are discussed. Moreover, the analytical results obtained by two analysis procedures are compared with the test results to estimate the accuracy.
The results obtained by the plastic stress distribution method are more accurate than that obtained by the strain compatibility method. The results obtained by the strain compatibility method are more conservative than that obtained by the plastic stress distribution method.
For the future study, the P-M interaction curve of HCFFT members under eccentric loading should be studied to find the axial-flexural interaction behavior.
